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VOLUME XIII.

Upon the Great Democratic
the Coming

And Culminate in November
Nominee of

JEFFKllSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 1.

(Special Correspondence.) Jackson
Day, January 8, 1920, has, by

common "consent, been selected as
the day for Missouri demopratn to

Inaugurate the telling campaign of

tho ensuing year, which, It la freely
predicted by past masters In political
affairs of the state and country, will
terminate In a tremendous party vic-

tory at tho general election of next
November. All present signs and
omens point to a nation-wid- e clean
sweep then which will equal In mag-

nitude tho one of 1912 when the
presidency was bestowed on 'Wood-ro- w

Wilson by almost unanimous
consent.

Information received here is that
Stato Senator Mark A. McGrudcr of
Sedalla, who was democratic floor
leader of the last senate, will take
full advantage of Jackson day to file
his official declaration with Secretary
of State John I Sullivan that ho will
enter the race for the party nomina-
tion for attorney-genera- l, having pub-llcl- y

announced at the Jefferson City
democratic lovo feast and pow-wo- w

of October 14, last, that he was a
candidate. The present Incumbent,
Attorney-Gener- al Frank W. McAllis-

ter, who has made a splendid high
class record for efficiency during the
past four years, sometime ago told
friends he would not again be a pos-

sibility for that position. These same
friends are endeavoring to persuade
General McAllister to make tho race,
either for the democratic nomination
for United States senator, or for gov-

ernor, declaring that his brilliant
achievements while state senator and
attorney general would crown his ef
forts with victory, regardless Into
which democratic arena he tossed his
chapeau. So far Senator McGruiler
has no opposition to the nomination
for attomey-geneia- l, and It begins to
look as If he will have a clear field.
Support has been pledged his candi-
dacy, it Is said, by every democratic
senator of the last general assembly.

lluford to I Tie For IJeuL. Governor
Friends of State Senator Carter M.

lluford of Reynolds county Bay he
will officially record his declaration
on Jackson day that he is a candidate
for the democratic nomination for
lieutenant governor. On the day of
tho big democratic love feast In Jef-
ferson City, October 14, last, Senator
Buford made the discovery that he
had many friends who were anxious
to see him become, active for that
berth. This host then announced
they would solidly support him If he
entered that derby. Since then Sen-

ator Buford has stated he would
make the race, an announcement
which will be consummated the mo-

ment he files his official entry with
Secretary of State Sullivan, January
S, next.

Senator Goodson of Macon county
has friends who are anxious to see
him come out for lieutenant-governo- r,

but, bo for, he has not publicly
made it known that he has aspira-
tions along these lines. Others who
continue to be mentioned for tho
fame nomination, are: State Sena-
tors Thomas J. Lysaght, of St. Jos-
eph; Michael Kinney, of St. Louis;
M. E. Casey of Kansas City, and It.
8. McClintlc of Monroe city. It, how-
ever, Is stated that these state sena
tors will not get Into the contest If
either, or both Senators Good.son' and
Buford officially proclaim they are
candidates for the nomination.

Suuatorshlp the I lie Derby Kvmt
And now comes the chief feature

of the big democratic derby of the
first Tuesday In August, the state
wide primary. The entries on the
wlntcrbook are numerous and each
possibility has an army of friends
who stand ready, the moment offic
ial declarations are transcribed on the
records of the office of Secretary of
State Sullivan, to help the democrat
each espouses, to come down the
home stretch at the head of the field,
and bring home the bacon. While
Governor Frederick D. Oardner has
several times proclaimed he Is not
a senatorial candidate, enthusiastic
friends all over the state are prepar-
ing to draft him for the big nomlna- -

St
JACKSON DAY WILL

WITNESS THE START

Derby Which Will Be Run
Summer

with a Victory for Each
the Party

tlon, and hand It his way on primary
day by a big lead.

With tho friends of Congressman
Champ Clark worklngto land him at
the head of tho 1920 democratic na-

tional, ticket as the unanimous party
choico for president. It Is generally
believed that ho will not consent to
even consider entering the contest
for tho Missouri senatorial nomlna
tlon. At the conference of the Demo
cratic stato committee at St. Louis,
Friday, December 19, the Russian
ambassador and former governor of
Mlundrl Tlnvt.4 T Pranpla rtnnn
more stated hn wns nnt n candidate
for senatorial glories but would. If

drafted and tendered the honor with-
out opposition, favorably consider the
proposition. Since that big St. Louis
day It has come to pass and be a
certainty that Breckenridgo Long of
St. Louis, now assistant secretary of
state at Washington, and the well
known democratic dry leader, Charles
M. Hay of Callaway county and St.
Louis, would both enter the senator-
ial contest as aspiring candidates.
This fact therefore eliminates any
chance of tho senatorial nomination
being handed on a piatlnum platter
at a party conference in early spring
to Ambassador Francis and there
through removes him from the con-

test, unless he files for the place and
takes a chance with the field.

Anil TlK-r- Arc Others
That. Attorney-Gener- al McAllister

.has friends who would like to see
him tilt as a democratic gladiator for
senatorial honors, has already been
mentioned. Then there is Judge
Daniel G. Taylor, of St. Louis, who,
two months ago, was tendered by

(Continued on rage .)

ST. JOSEPH PROSPERED

The Year Ju.st Closed Shows Tluit AH
Llniw or BusJnces Were

Greatly Benefitted.

St. Joseph, despite the adverse con
ditions under which business was
transected In 1919, shows a wonder
ful degree of prosperity. The banks'
transactions for the year showed a
total of $5,319,480,169.67, as against
M, 935,993, 907.35 for the previous
year or a gain of $374,486,262, a gain
of IVz per cent. Never beforv in the
history of St. Joseph has so much
money or Us equivalent been handled
and under such adverse conditions.
The bank transactions of a city are
its barometer, and St. Joseph's barom-
eter reads right.

The stock market showed a al

Increase, there being a total
of 3,926,988 head of stock valued at
$157,104,641. handled at the St. Jos-
eph yards. The sheep receipts were
notably high.

The grain market of tho city, which
had never before been pushed, show-
ed a wonderful increase, notably In
wheat receipts. The grand total of
wheat recelrts were 11,593,500 bush-
els and the corn, rye, oats and other
grain receipts show a total of

for the year.
As usual, the manufacturing estab-

lishments turned out more than In
any previous year, despite the fact
that they were operated under the
most discouraging conditions.

JUDGES ORDER SUITS BROUGHT
The county Judges are determined

to go ahead in their attempt to col-

lect from present and of-

fice holders the amounts alleged to
have been found duo from them by
the audit board which "functioned"
around the county structure a short
time ago. On Wednesday by unani-
mous vote the Judges made the fol-
lowing order:

"It Is ordered and adjudged by the
court that suits should ba Instituted
within ten days against all former
county officers shown to be delinquent
and owing to the county by report of
the state auditor heretofore filed, and
Stephen K. Owen, prosecuting attor-
ney of Buchanan county, Is hereby
ordered to, within ten days. Institute
suits against all said persons shown
by said report to be delinquent and
who have not since that time made
final payment and settlement with
the county."

MORE COGENT REASONS

Why tlio I'oiuxj Treaty anil Lcufruo
of Nations Propositions

Should bo Untitled.

To tho Editor of The Observer:- -

With pcoco at hand It Is wholly
undesirable that there should be fur-

ther government control of Industry,
ns control was understood and exer
cised during tho war. Joshua W.
Alexander of Missouri, newly appoint
cd secretary of commerce, says:
"Decisions for business will no lonner
bo mado In Washington: they must
bo ni'ide by the Individual business
men for themselves. Their need of
Information is, therefore, far greater
than It has ever been before. Sup-
plying this Information will bo the
principal business of the Department
of Commerce The one thing we
need more than anything else to as-

sist us In the solution of our present
problems, foreign and domestic", (s

accurate information. Our mistakes
of tho past have been due in large
part to a lack of data upon which to
base correct decisions. If we had
rightly understood conditions abroad
as they have been reported by our
most competent observers. It would
have seemed to us very desirable to
ratify tho peace treaty at once, in
the hope that world conditions would
be stabilised and peace and courtesy
between nations follow. In our own
Interest, for tho sake of our foreign
trade and our war loans. If for no
other reason, we must safeguard Eur
ope against a breakdown of credit,
exchange and commerce nnd the dun-- i

ger of going Bolshevik. We must'
understand that If Europe sinks, we
too will be dragged into the quagmire.
as we were drawn Into the quagmire
of war.' Our first duty Is to aid Eur-
ope and to help give her peace. Then
we must turn our attention to the Re-

habilitation of her Industry and fi-

nances. This duty seems to rest with
the United States. No other nation
can do it. Looking at it from a pure-
ly selfish standpoint, Europe's present
condition should give us deep con-

cern."
Just so, and notwithstanding this

fact Senators Lodge, Knox, Borah,
Branaegee, Sherman, Johnson, Reed,
Moses, Fall, Polndexter & Co. have
been trying to "defeat" the peace
treaty of Versailles, and "kill" the
League of Nations In toto. Today the
American people regardless of party
politics are demanding that the peace

were

jwe
the Peace

Versailles. Well, it not plain
seen that the Peace will

have ratified "in some

the
peace and recupera-

tion world allow
cesspool

Even poor more
what she wants world

with than a
a

States
becomes

Mark what say
the peace Itself

We
want "separate peace Gcr.
many. We want world needs

universal and

indus-
trially, and financially

GEORGE RITTER,
Hotel St. Mo.

Jan. 1920.

KIND AN ANIMAL?
Rufus Allen went

this
They car fshee pfor

sale the South St. Joseph markets

WILL TIU:
.The added two cents Btreet car

fares help the city much It
the city

one per cent reve-
nue company.

How
are a prophylatlo

Influenza, says a Up-

on germ the you
throw thus its
mind off its business, you slip
up street St. Louis Star.

ST. MO., 3, 1920

0. P.

Dr. Hill nml Stato
Baker Said bo Building a

l'olllicul Machine.

lent their
efforts putting over big taxa-
tion project in this state$&nd
failed because Democratic board
equalization stand for tho
full assessment programTvare now
clandestinely with tho Re-

publicans. The effort o drag the
the state intouiolltics and

partisan Issuo them pro-

ceeds: from stntdj university,
where the weld the

profession tho state Into
political machine wlthftosu Interest

behind It has nbated noijrt and Is be-

ing led, wo the li.ios,
by Dr. Ross Hill and StaU

Baker, both who
are holding out class advantage
teaching profession whlle-flpeekln- par- -

tlsans. Wlth them nreVLamkln. a
Democratic politician, and
bthor kind through-
out tho state. 2

move more dangerous than
It lopks that a
Missouri teachers are women,
who may have n vote sdqti, and who,

tho main, new
the game, the fiom
which the new machine IS, man-
ufactured. and

human, they irfijre favor
and for any party
that holds the fat sal-

aries. raid tho
public pqeketbook, facing the
most tremendous exactftgls living
costs and the discharge a

dollar national war debt, may
result unless the regard-In- s

which whispers nre.rt?. Is scotch
ed right now. it would

'up a political 'michliie that
would eventually becomf arrogant,
and cripple the entire

school this state.
a teachers' union Is as their

declared, a secret politi-
cal machine, open every kind

Is Impossible from public
standpoint. That good de-

serve better pay and tWy nre com--
ling Into their own every day In

man or woman questions for
a minute, and better - are
what wo need. That J

good and indifferent nowe 'a.
will that result MersiiiTA ntwinio
deny. may stated as fact that

turned out under
tho Missouri
University. and.smattcr are
responsible, with

equipment ur. Hill naalbeen a con
spicuous but buildings and
equipment not necessarily
great not grasping this
fact Dr. Hill has beenJust con-
spicuous

"With this In view partisan activity
his part not the popu-

larity that Institution. He has
meddled perniciously once before.
Missouri are bad a way

our educators say webelleve their
! statements need tempering the Unl- -

Itself, which has a strangle
"0,d them, responsible. Much

that a
for a Incfe-as- tho

salaries the same who
have made it the and
Indirectly force a 'huge taxation,

turn more
money for tho ever increasing orgle
public extravagance. It succeeds,
the first move, if are have
teachers worth J the money,

be overhaul-fti- e University
Mercury. ,

JOHN VAN RUUNT JEI HIS BOYS
General Manager John Van

Brunt the street railway
usual gave his boys arid their

New Year feat and enter-
tainment, which lool&d forward
by all the employes eUch jear. At
the car yesterday from 1130

the forenoon 1:30 next
600 employes and their

were their hearts
content, and addition musical
and vaudeville prograinAe was put
which lasted throughout entlra
time the feastin.

treaty Versailles, which the . In both character and culture the
of Is an integral and teachers of 25 years ago super-- "

essential part," promptly andiior tho superficial product, mostly
speedily by the United States uninformed girls, we an' out
Senate-wi- th or mild reser-jb- y thousands ui.der present day s.

The allied nations, I under-'chin- e methods. We regret say
stand, are to "mild, but with exception nqw and then,
reservations" as a part the act of have not teen a genunely capable
ratification of

Is to
be Treaty

to form." This
vital and all Important International 1 institution sufficient, and tho
question far reaching consequences matriculation fee guarantees cer-n- ot

only to America, but to Europe. tlficate. The Normal product is su-O- ur

former food administrator, Her-'pcri- and that that private
Hoover, was quoted Wash- - leges the state infinitely so.
recently as saying that 15,-tT- he word 'university sounds big, but

000,000 20,000,000 people in does not always the existence
Europo are starvation and that t,,e 'act Itself. As a of
from a selfish viewpoint cannot buildings and perfection of
expect to have

" the if we the cre-

ation of another like Russia.
"old Ireland" Is like-

ly to get In a
a League of Nations In

world without League of Nations,
provided the United Ameri-
ca a member of the league.

I without the league
treaty Is

but a mere "scrap paper."
no with

and the
a permanent peace.

tne cr' however, fr
nndsocially, politically, religiously,

commercially

A.
Garni, Louis,

St. 1,
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OBSliiJtLi OSEPH ERV
JOSEPH, SATURDAY, JANUARY

FLIRTING WITHJfcL

Eiqwjrliilcnclcnt

detcrmlnation.Mo

Superinten-
dent Republicans,

greawnajorlty

unluformeufand

unprecedQled

movement,

addition

falluretreputed,

economically,'0'

A (&(di RMti(D)ini Fir tHu

Mw Year- -

66TT? A TB)TQin99

CfDarc tlic big, worth-whil- e thing you WANT to dot
Doubt and shrinking have chained YOU long enough.
d Now put into operation the thing that has shown you
that rosy dream whose warp is HOPE, and whose woof
is AMBITION!
CI The world makes way for a DETERMINED man.
For him who DARES there is always a prize.
flflBut think not that by wishing, nor by hoping, nor yet
by praying, nor even bv mere STRIVING vou'll WIN,
unless vou DARE to do' the BIG things you 'DESIRE,

Make 1920 COUNT for YOU! Resolve TODAY 1

F. V. W.

MADE NO CHANGES

Anil l'or Tint .Matter Did Not Necil lo
us .Almost All Are He- -

pnbllmnx.

Tho republican end of the county
court will no doubt desire to have the
public believe that It was actuated by
the most patriotic of motives and dis-

interestedness In politics when they
on yesterday announced that there
would be no changes In the county
appointments, and confirmed the slate
that was made up by them the Sat-

urday previous. This sounded well
to the uninitiated, but to those of
Democratic persuasion It did not have
a silvery or golden or paper ring
at all, for the appointees are with the
exception of a few minor places, all
members of the grand old party of
stfindnntlam nnd rawfnwm find that
Is all that there is to tho tale-w- hlch j

Is also quickly told. Judge McCIana-ha- n,

the democratic end of the court,
would gladly have done otherwise
but It's o and there you
are.

The slate as made up by Judges
Brendel and Sampson the week be-

fore, went through as follows:
Superintendent of the county farm,

William Wilson, $1,200 u year.
MallumrTuTiW farm. Mrs. Wlll- -

"im Wllsonm! a month.
Asslstant superintendent of county

farm, Thomas P. Moseley, 575 a
month,. .. .

Assistant matron of county farm,
Mrs. Thomas P. Moseley, J50 a
month.

Cook county farm residence, Luella
Wilson, (25 a month.

Cook, county Infirmary, Walter Dal-

lam, (50 a month,
Night watch county farm. George

Nixon, 570 a month.
Farmhand, Henry Con ley, $35 a

month.
County phslcian. Dr. W. J. Han-

sen, $100 a month and expenses.
County jail phjslclan. Dr. L. C.

Bauman, $50 a month.
Chief Janitor court house, Paul P.

Howell, $90 a month.
Assistant janitors, John Dougher,

Frank Maleta, J. II. Watson and Will-la- m

II. Brown, $75 a month each.
Engineer court house heating plant,

D. H. Diskrell, $135 a month; fire-
man, F. G. Gnrton, $100 a month.

The road overseers will be appoint-
ed In February and there will bo
forty of them and there is going to
be much good road "plcklns" this
year and the places will be good
and we shall see, what we shall see.

On Tuesday the republican end of
(the county court In another burst of

holiday generosity also allowed some
few more democratic officials at the

! detention home to hold on for an- -

other year. These fortunates are:
Chief probation officer, John T.

Bryan, $125 a month.
Assistant, Eleanor W. Chosney,

JG 6.66 a month.
Assistant. Nellie Griswold, JSC.66 a

month.
--, Consulting assistant. W. A. Ziemen- -

uuru, za a montn.
Superintendent detention home.

Sterling P?.Vestal, $75 a month.
Matron1-detentio- n home, Mrs. Vm-ta- l,

$35 a month.
Assistant matron, Jennie Pearson,

$25 a month.
Farmhand and gardener, P. J. Pep-

per, $35 a month.
Of course these are not ALL Dem-

ocrats.

A Fayette poultryman says the
farmers of that community have re-

ceived $65,006 for their turkey crop
this winter, and probably the yield
there was not exceptional poultry
dealers throughout Missouri probably
were buying the birds In similar
quantities. A lot of us city folks
thought there were no turkeys this
year, but-- j were a few.

VON LEUTZ AN ALIEN
of

liid-r- Vim ValkrnliMn.il Hands- Down
u Deeree nml Division Revoking

Ills Naturalization.

Benjamin Thomas Von Lutze, the
young German who during his seven
years residence In St. Joseph has not
learned enough to become a real
American, Is now a man who Is not
a citizen of the United States, al-

though he was until bust Monday, at
which time Federal Judge Van

handed down a decision to
the effect that he hail failed to qual-
ify In deportment and actions as a
real Ameriqan, and in consequence his
naturalization papers Issued to him
over a year ago were revoked and he
was declared an alien. The decree
did, however, not carry with it de-

portation, and whether Von Lutze
wl" temaln ,n tho coun,ry OI"not ue- -
pends upon his own action

Von Lutze was tried at tho laht
res.slon of the federal court here on
the charge of having secured his
naturalization by fraud through men-
tal ieeratlons. Judge Van Valken- -
burgh after a lengthy trial took the
case under advl.ement. In rendering
...Vila.. ilnMulrtti Vi Iik-I- 1ua,1 i ,

u- .eiwas w, juut,; .IVilCU III 1111X9

worde:
"We have no misgivings that Hie

pasflou or prejudice of the time may
Influence the Judgment, or present
remote happenings In a more signifi-
cant light. There can be no doubt
that the mental attitude of this re-
spondent disqualified him for citizen-
ship at the date his oath of allegiance
was taken. This is a fraud upon the
court and upon the privilege accorded
by congress, perhaps too often com-

mitted, but one which certainly can-

not be condoned when it is revealed
with such clearness as that furnished a
in the case at bar. It Is the Judg- -
in en t of this court that tho prayer of
the bill be granted, that said decree
of naturalization be set aside and for
naught held, and that the certificate
Issued thereunder be revoked nnd
canceled."

After being disfranchised, Von
Lutze refuned to comment on the
verdict.

WILL MEET TODAY

Democratic Women of iIk- - County to
Select Ofricvrs at Hie

Court House.

In ono of the circuit court rooms
at the court house this afternoon at

13 o'clock, Mrs. Herbert A. Owen,
member of the Democratic congres- -
clonal committee for this county, will
call the Democratic women of the
county to order, and the first real
women's meeting of Democratic ten-
dencies will take place.

Among the Important featlirot, of
the meeting will be the election of a
county chairman, a secretary and a
treasurer, and such other officers and
committees as are needed.

The Democratic women of this
county are enthusiastically loyal, and
will give a full and complete account
of thimselves.

MISS INA HE VORSS. MARRIED
The many friends In St. Joseph of

Miss Ina De Vorss of this city will
no doubt hear with much pleasure of'Wa
her marriage, which occurred last
week at Gehrlng, Neb. The Mid
West (Will Maupln's paper) of that
elty rays:

"At noon Monday, December 22,
1919, at the Methodist parsonage in
this city occurred the wedding of
Arthur L. Domlny, of Scotttbluff,
and Miss Ina Dc Vorss, of St. Joseph,
Mo. The gioom has recently pur
chased a music store In ScettsWoftr

pastor of the M V. churoh, officiated.
using the beautiful ring rermsr of
the Methodist Episcopal church.

NUMBER 18.

WATER IN BOOZE

But II Would lie l'ur Better to Stay

Water Was Not Clwmrcri
Into Spirits

Theie Is a new name now on each
day for the sucker who failed to lay"

In his supply for the "dry perted"
when he could, and is now tooklng
around trying to find nm et the
Juice of future punlahmant He td
sure o find some of H generally
punishment.

Lsat Saturday A1 C. Itarnur, saloon
man at 710 South Kl;hth street, wan
approached by a stranger who offered
to sell him 100 gallons of "prf"ctiy
lovely" whhwey at J0 a gallan. Al
bit, and going up to a home at 1314
North Thirteenth street, went down
Into a dark cellar where he was told
to "sample" the goods throURh a
siphon, tho "goods" being in nine
casks. This he did and hte mouth
rejoiced at the excellent quality of
whiskey which came through the
tube, but which tube he did not know
had Its fcitreme end immersed In a Jug

real whiskey. Hasur at onep closed
the Imrgain and paid down his $3,080,
nnd then had the stuff hauled to his
home. ,

After he had It safely housed, ho
tapped one keg and found that it
contained a fairly good quality of or-

dinary river water. A second, and a
third and then on up to the lft-- t

yielded a like result, and all that
Hossur now has for his $3,000 is nlno
perfectly good oak casks, filled with
river water that has not even been
dignified by being colored.

I'loyd Ferrell and Joseph Pannell
were also arrested Monday. Thews
two worthies had rented a house on
Louis street which they made a pre-
tense of using as a storage room for
"wet goods" which they sold to
farmers on the quiet They went
little too far Saturday when they o!d
11S0 worth of the "goods" to I- - O.
Wlnburn and Homer Reeves of Wes-

ton and agreed to deliver the goods
but failed. The stuff they had in
their possession a large quantity-- was

colored water.

A NEW BANKING HOUSE
M , Bullal , IaM,1 ,

?'
u New Orgunizallou WlUch WHS- -'

blurt u Ilffik.

St. Joseph, has a number of banks,
both national and state and they aro
the best In tho country but there Im

alwajs room for one more, and it Is
now ttated that that one more Is on
the way and will land about March
1st.

J. T. Stewart of the United Type-
writer Exchange this week cloeed a
lease with the Burnes estate which
owns the King Hill building at Ninth
and Frederick Avenue, which is for

term of ten years. In banking cir
cles it is to be used as u bank build- -
ing.

It is the intention to start a new
national bank with a capital of
$200,000, and the full lower flooi of,
tho large structure Is to be used for
that purpose. Stewart, who secured
the lease, is actively at work In that
direction.

Although so far it is not possible
to learn who all of the parties inter-
ested are. It Is said, however, that
Dr. Jacob and Dr. Charles Oetger,"
George Robinson and "Andrew Jack-
son" Hltt of .laysIlte and Calvin
Morgan of Clinton county are monc
those directly interested. Stewart
makes no denial of the fact that he
Is Interested and gles It out that a
new bank with all approved meth-
ods and accommodations will soon
occupy the King Hill building.

FRANK KIJPI.INGUH BADLY
III'UT

Willie chasing a motor oar nhttth
was exceeding the speed limit WV
Twenty-nint- h streot and Mitchell ave-
nue, Tuesday afternoon, Ccle Officer
Frank Klipllnger, who resides at Sit
Main Wriet, ran full speed into a Fox
Laundry delivery car, which was
crossing his path. His machine was
totally demolk-he- d and the truck wiw
a trifle demoralized. Klipinger 8U
talned two fractures of the skull, ee
over the left eye and the other In ths
back of the head, and 1hWw those
sustain! other serious InJurtaa. He

picked up and taken to Xyt
Hosnltal where he wa attanri.,1 h
Dr. Staniey.

LAW SCHOOL liXTHRTAINS
The faculty and students of the St

Joseph Law school entertained their
friends in a mo enjoyable maiuiar
Tuesday night. Judge Allen provid-
ed, Miss Clara San ford, Barney IUei-le- y,

and Ezra Harrison sang, J. It,
Cochran gave a humorous vawdevtMe 1

. -

Jack Frost makes his home in Lena
Jark but he travels about an awful i
hit

where they will make theh- - future, "l"' ",m "" iwerunn w
w,th Hher g' tnlng"- -Sylr.l,','U'Tho Rev. q, W.


